
كلية الدراسات التطبيقيه وخدمة المجتمع عمادة التعليم الإلكتروني والتعليم عن بعد 

English 101
Lecture (6)

LESSON B: Everybody and nobody -
Object Pronouns
LESSON C: I really like making things







Object 
pronouns

Subject 
pronouns

Gender personNumber

MeIMale/female1st

Singular 

YouYouMale/female2nd

HimHeMale3rd

HerSheFemale

ItItNeuter

UsWeMale/female1st

Plural
YouYouMale/female2nd

themTheyMale/female/Neuter3rd



1) I study with Ahmad . 
Ahmad  studies with  me

2) You call me .
I call you

3) He runs fast
I respect him

4 ) She is clever. 
Do you know her? 

6 ) It doesn't work. 
Can you fix it? 

5 ) We are at home. 
Fahd drove us home

7 ) Do you need a table for 
three? 
Should I send the message to 
all of you.

8 ) They play football. 
I want to visit them. 

Example : 



EVERYBODY & NOBODY Grammar: object pronouns 

1. All the students are here today. 
2. There are no students here today. 

A. Nobody is here today. No one is here today. 
B. Everybody is here today. Everyone is here today. 

We use indefinite pronouns to refer to people or things 
without saying exactly who or what they are. We use 
pronouns ending in -body or -one for people, and 
pronouns ending in -thing for things. 

Everybody enjoyed the concert.
I opened the door but there was nobody at home.
It was a very clear day. We could see everything.
We use a singular verb after an indefinite pronoun:



EXERCISE: OBJECT PRONOUNS 

it

him everybody

her

him
them

them us
No one



COMPLETE THE QUESTIONS WITH OBJECT PRONOUNS.
COMPLETE THE ANSWERS WITH EVERYBODY OR NOBODY . 

Him 

Everybody 

It 

Nobody 

Them 

Every body 

Him 

Nobody 



*In this Lesson, we will learn how to Say no in a friendly way. 
Use really and not really to make statements stronger or 
softer.

LESSON C : 
I REALLY LIKE MAKING THINGS. 



NEW VOCABULARY : 

Knit: to make clothes, etc. by using 
two long needles to connect wool 
or another type of thread into 
joined rows. 

e.g. She's busy knitting baby 
clothes. 



Sweater: a piece of clothing 
made from wool which covers 
the upper part of the body 
and the arms, and which does 
not open at the front. 
e.g. a red woolly jumper

NEW VOCABULARY 



Photography: (the activity or job of 
taking) photographs or films.

e.g. The film won an award for its
photography. 

NEW VOCABULARY 





MATCH THE QUESTIONS WITH ANSWERS. 

a
f

d
g

c
b



•I really enjoy knitting. 
•I really like making things. 
•I’m not really into photography 

•I don’t really have much time for                 
hobbies
•No, not really 


